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Co-ed Misses 
In Try for 

Cash
Armory Dedicated

Lt. Qov. Harold J. Powers 
headed a delegation of state, 
military, and civic officials 
here Saturday as the city turn 
ed out In force to dedicate the 
new National Guard Armory 
building al Cahrillo Ave. and 
Lincoln. Dedication ceremon 
ies were preceded hy an hour- 
long parade of local organiza 
tions and military units. Pic 
torial coverage of the parade 
end dedication, oercn" Isa v/a« 
given In the Monday j'orrancc 
HERALD, with HERALD pho- 
tograplfers covering the events 
from stnrt to finish. Something 
happened, however, which caus 
ed a little comment to the em- 
harrassment of the editors. 
Two of tne seven photographs 
published Monday were switch 
ed. To make up for It, we arc 
running more pictures today 
on Page 23.

Co-ed Miuei $$$
Pat Morris, daughter of a 

Doak .Aircraft Co. o/flelal 
Ailssed but on her one big 
chance Friday night when she 
found lierself unable to get up 
from a1 chair to pick up $100,000 
In large bills from a table. Had 
she been able to pick up the 
money, ,:*h» could have kept It 
(less Uncle Sam's cut). Miss 
Morris ,<aji a, special guest on 
the television show, "Truth or 
Consequences." Although she 
failed to win the $100,000, she 
was presented with a new auto 
mobile and $1000.

Phone Zone Delayed
Protests by a resident that 

the city had failed to send offi 
cial notices of a hearing within | 
the specified time limits 
brought about the delay of a 
decision by tho Torrnnce Plan 
ning Commission last Wednes 
day on the request for a vari 
ance to build an addition to the 
General Telephone Co. facilities 
on Palos Verdes Blvd. at the 
Torrance-Palos Verdes Estates 
boundary. James Morrlion, of 
633 Pasco de los KeycH, claim 
ed that the notices of the hcEr- 
Ing had been received seven 
days ahead of the date of the 
hearing Instead of the 10 days 
required by law. Morrlson said 
this left Insufficient time for 
opponent s to prepare a c a « e I 
against the request. The hear-1 
ing was rescheduled to Nov. 2

School Schedules
Torrance schools are, in most 

eases, providing considerably 
more time In class for their 
students than Is required by 
law, Superintendent J. H. Hull 
told the HERALD Friday. 
Commenting on demands that 
all double sessions be ended 
immediately, Hull noted that 
the state requires a minimum 
of 200 minutes each day for 
children in the first three 
grades and 240 minutes for 
children In upper grades. Tor- 
ranco students on regular aes- 
alon get 240 minutes In the pri 
mary grades and from 300 to 
3.10 minutes In tipper grades he 
said. (Complete schedules for 
all grades on regular and dou 
ble sessions were printed In 
Monday's HERALD.)

Rummage Sale Planned
A giant rummage sale, the 

last money making project of 
the year, was planned by the 
Altar Society of the Nativity 
Catholic Church at their meet 
ing Tusday evening at the par 
ish hall. The event wilt be 
staffed Oct. 28 and 29 at the 
parish hall at MIS Cota Avc. 
The hall will be open all week 
to i-celve rummage sale contri 
butions. Mrs. Corwin Dean will 
ha chairman.

Torrance Too Big
Moving vans filled with ta 

bles, chairs, beds, and cradles 
are coming to be the most com 
mon vehicles In Torarnce thoso 
days, according to the HER 
ALD columnist Tom Rhichc. In 
a HERALD column Monday, 
Hlsche pointed out the troubles 
heaped on the school district 
with Torrance's unparalleled 
growth   a growth which has 
out raced school construction 
programs. "Is Torrance get 
ting too big too fast"? Column 
ist Rl.iche iisks. The HERALD 
continues his thoughts today 
on the editorial page,

People and Places
Last Monday, the regular 

column of Klllnwood area news 
contained newe of many Ellln- 
wood families, Including the ac- 

, count of a trip to Finland en. 
Joyed by one resident recently. 
For the latest neighborhood 
news each Monday on Ellln. 
uoixl, and for all the news of 
Hie city on Monday, telephone 
loday 'to the HERALD's circu 
lation manager at FA 8-1004 
and ask to have a HERALD 
subscription started. It costs 
hut 30 cents a " ' 
average of nlm-

Here 
At 
Home

By Maude

Hdre<j pet 
pdled lind

For Men Only
Group of us were sitting 

around talking about old 
jftlmcs here In Torrance. 
("Long-handled und e r w e a r 
£i. . ." says Sam Levy. "Don't 
llaiiRh. Twenty-five percent, 

fifty percent, and one hun- 
j percent wool, long-ban- 

iderwear ,. . The store 
has specialized In 'em for 
years. But we're slowly los 
Ing our trade for the Item. 
Know why? Our high priced 
window trimmers won't put 
long drawers In the win 
dows!"

After we quit laughing, 
Item explained. "Some of 
our best friends are the 
men who work at U. H. 
Steel Take a man work- 
Ing In fr-.nit of an open 
hearth . . . temperature 
blaring hot. Kven If It's 
up to 110 degrees outside 
he lias to wear all wool un 
derwear. In a cotton un- 
derdhlrt, he's sweating . . . 
steps to one side for a mo 
ment . . . cooler aJr hit* 
him, and wham! he's 
caught cold!"

So ... for the benefit of 
onr steal, packing; house 
and dock worker frlendu, 
skiing fiend* and arthritis 
victim*, we hereby an 
nounce that font Levy 
Dent. Store still earrie* 
long underwear . . . boxes 
and boxes of Miem. 
Talking about long undcr- 

ffear . . . ever wonder what a 
Scotsman wears i 
kilts? Sure bothered us one 
chill London morning In 
April as we huddled oujsldc 
Buckingham Palace watching 
the changing of the Queen'a 
Guards . . . Swinging bravely 
along, bagpipes a-sklrl, 

luiidMiim- a 
band of Scotsmen as you'll 
ever see . . . bare blue knees 
and all. We bet there wasn't 
a one of them who wouldn't 

traded his high white 
spats .ffir a pair of Sam 
Levy's' .long-handled under 
vear or a pair of McGregor's 
ilacks!
And who's this McGregor, 

you ask? To be sure, lads, 
cnnny Scotsman 

who's been tellln' all about 
his outerwear for man and 
boy In ail the national maga 
zines! We got a whole col 
lection of McGregor sports- 

. and a bonnier lot 
you've never seen!

's the "Sea Gull" , . . 
weather-fighting 100"'r woven 
nylon taffeta, lined with deep 
pile nylon fleece . . . and 
completely reversible! 

The famous Drizzler Jacket 
. . stand-by for all Califor-j 

nla men . . . still unllnrd for, 
(ion. still water repel- 
1 wind-proof, but this 

year In new colors like aoqua, 
dusty pink, hunter green, as 
well as navy blue, chocolate 
>rown and beige of course.

McGregor all wool flannel 
ilacks that just look awfully 

good to me, hut Ray (he's 
ihe Authority on the iflan 
Side of the Store) sayi they 
are special because they 
nave the extended waist 
tand, off the seam pockets, 
lew, narrower leg, and the 
'Ivy League look" In gen 
eral.

ters I know more 
about ... two of the Me- 
3regor washable "ovlon and 
lambs wool" pullovers f.rc 
already being sported by our 
fifteen year old, Joe. He got 

melon and the charcoal, 
but It was hard to leave the 
ones In char brown, tur 
quoise, fire engine red, or 
what have you.
WOMAN mine

Troubles with the boas! I 
 omised to tell you more 

about the Theodor bags, but 
Ella says no! ... "Write 
ibc-ut those fabulous Pellon 
iliits!" (What happened to 
I'pedom of Ihe press?) Can't 

blame her, (hough . . . those 
skirts are something! White 
back-ground with black and 
gold butterfuly print; or' 
black and turquoise floral,; 
print , . . made of miracle' 
Pellon, soft, full and self- 
stiffened HO they don't re 
quire petticoats! 
MAN HIDK

Great news, Teen-agers! 
We heard that a store in 
San Pedro got a shipment of 
turquoise (turqoulseli Levl 
pegs by mistake. We got 
them hy special messenger 
... a real break, because 
there's .still a tight allocation 
on turq pegs , , , usually 
come In once every six weeks! 
. . . (they're ."only the great 
est," Joe tells me). 
Ol!R NIUK

The great Scottish poet, 
lliihliy Diirni, wrote, "Oh 
would some power the gift 
would give ill, to sen our- 
kelvrii us others see »»." 
. . . Others will see you at 
your bonniest at the "(itmd 
Neighbor" Y.M.I .A. Hriiiifli 
next Siitnrdu.v . . . right 
her at hiimo III tlwt Tor- 
rune* Civic Auditorium ... 
and we of (he isam l*vy

A III there
,.n\

Obituaries
Samuel S. Floyd

Final rites for Samuel Syl 
vester Floyd, 84, n retired rat- 
tin rancher, were held yester 
day In Stone and Myers Chapel, 
with members of the Masonic 
Ixxlge officiating, lie died Sun 
day In Harbor General Hospital.

A resident at 3324 W. 188th 
St., he was formerly a cattle 
rancher In Oklahoma, and was 
a, life member of the Masonic 
Lodge In Tishlmengo, Okla. He 
was born In Missouri and be 
longed to the Pentecostal 
Church. Burial was in Ingle- 
wood Park Cemetery.

He is survived by three sons, 
Mark S., of Ojal, James tee, 
of Placervllle, and Pink N., of 
Grant's Pass, Ore.; tw« daugh 
ters, Juanita Roscoe, of Lyn- 
wood. Estellc Jacobs, of Para 
mount; and several grandchll-

Mary E. Watson
checlul-

Joseph E. Rogan

K. Kogan, 44, 
s ltd.,

pcnd- 

rtuary for 
of 23247 
mmitted

ed Inday ;it 2 p.m. at, Hnlvei- 
son-Leavelt Mortuary Chapel for 
Maiy E. Watson, 86, who died 
Tuesday morning at Harbor 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Watson, who resided at 
189115 Cordary St., had been a 
resident here for three years.

She was born In Brazil, Ind.
A former member of the 

Fr'tei'n Star Lodge, the deceas 
ed Is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Betty Weller, of Torranre; 
Iwo brothers, Asa T. Picket! 
of San Diego, and Clarence
Picked, of India 
grandchildren.

Brother Earl Fov 
cd with the Dawr 
dents will officlati

id five

ler. affillat- 
Bible Stu- 
at final

rites'. Interment will be held at 
Green Hills Oemeterv.

Rogan had become despondent 
recently.

The rosuccitator squao from 
the Torrance Fire Department 
woikcu over Ihe suicide victim 
for about 15 minutes before he 
was taken to Harbor General 
Hospital by Wrlght's Ambu 
lance Service. He was pro 
nounced dead on nrlva] at the 
hospital.

POITI.ATION COI.'NTINO

About two-thirds of the In 
habitants of the world are now 
periodically counted by means

Ideas Mean Progress/ 
DuPont Official States

Amcrirans have become so accustomed to industrial miracles that they re in da,. 
,;< !  of forgetting what makes them possible, llarlan L. P. Wendcll, Pacific District Mai 
agei- of the Du Pont Company's Extension Division, told members of the Torrai- 
Kiwanis Club, Monday. "The danger today," Wcmdell said, "is that, in taking for gram 
the progress we have made, we may lose touch with the sources nf our national stren
and prosperity. If

llcve. that 
world to 
cldent of

our position In the 
day Is simply an 
time, climate and, national re 
sources; the decline of America 
will be well advanced. The da 
got- is that, we shall forget that 
progress must be continuously 
created, and will forget 
means by which America does

ntln .ilv i If

ANNIVERSARY SALE
vo SAK rov MONTH

IMVf IT fO
ro onrr row 

luxurious, first qvoftty

a prta*. Ittofl who) yo« art when

* »    ML nyl«n-w*fr Indt-hKlwfing rain- 

farad Mm and heth. Oiohi al Swtfone, Myf 

tww, MMon*. SbM 8H-II.

HUKRY IHI VALUtS LKt THtSl 
LIKl HOT CAKESf

MM PflCt A{I|MM

yQV CMTT Mflt

tJftfi MO-SEAM

NYLONS

98 PR,
Ho worry obowt teami twitting If 
yo* Hove THESE nylontl Get a ho*(- 
ety wardrobe of 'em al rhb low 
price, talgetone, Mhtona. Sh-11.

Reg. $1.69

MEN'S FLANNEL

SHIRTS

si 441
Reg. $1.59

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
Wide i«l«ction of matariali, colon 
 nd p»tt«rni. Anorted tlzti. 97

Clearance!

LADIES' BLOUSES
$119

B
Priced to $2.93 - Limited Quintity- NOW

COAVOftTABUf

DUKABLII

MEN'S / 
SATIN-STRIPE I BLAZER STRIPE

HANDKERCHIEFS | SLACK HOSE

men's

n. quality, 
ft flniih. 
ondiom*

PKGE. OF 5

SLACK HOSE I,
Reg. $1.39

IN HANDSOME I SHIRT 'N' SOCK

ARGYLE I OFT
PATTERNS I W C I

| Wide lelectlon of colon

I and petterni. Sliei 1 to 6.

PR.

REG. 59c PR.

Oood-looking, comfortobl*. 
Cotton yarn. Wain-tint col- 
 n. H«'U lav* '*m.

' REG. 29c

BOY'S KNIT

BRIEFS
Sizes 4-roB

4 Pair
$ 00

MEN'S 
FANCY

SLACK

HOSE

97 1
W0. We ML

Stunning auortment of «r- 
gyle patternf and woth- 
fatt colon, 4-ply mer««r- 
l»d cotton. He'll appreci 
ate having several pain  
etpeclally at thli tavlng 
Newberry price. Sim 10-13.

J. JTNEWBERKY CO. TORRANCE
OPIN FRI. ind SAT.

NIOHTt 'TIU
I P.M.

Wendcll pointed out that to 
maintain and Improve the 
standard of living of a rapidly 
growing population requires 
that, the productive capacity of 
the Individual ho Increased, and | long 
that, this becomes Increasingly 
difficult as the operation of 
our American economic system
Is Interfe 

"The
ed with, 

itluctlvlly Industry
has been multiplied by the mag 
nlflcent use of technology," he 
said. "Technology Is simply the 
ayotem more highly developed 
In this country than any other, 
by which business management, 
supported by the Invested mon 
ey of many people, organizes 
Industrial '.cams of men and 
women with skills In the scienc 
es, in plant design and con 
struction, in production, In 
sales, and human relations.

Idea* Translated 
"Working together they 

translate Ideas generated In re 
search laboratories Into new 
products or Improved manufac 
turing methods. By this means 
they create new Industries, new 
Jobs, new opportunities for ex 
isting businesses, new wealth 
for everyone."

This process, h« said, could 
be weakened by anything that 
lessened the Incentive of any 
members of the teem. Unwise 
policies of taxation could do it 
by confiscating the rewards of 
thrift and enterprise. Measures 
that restrict Industrial growth 
In the name of doctrinaire con 
cepts could do It, too. Undue 

igulatlon governing working 
ien and women could do It. "It

he said. "It also may be fatal!"

Must Be Created
Those of us who remember 

that progress must De created 
w well that the ultimate 

creators are thoso who provide 
the tools of production and 
those who Improve them day by 
day. Anything that discourages 
them, or wealons their motiva- 
Ion, weakens An-crlca and Is 

bad for all; anything that en-.j 
lourages them, and strengthens I 

their motivation, strengthens j 
America, and Is good for us all.' 

"Nothing could be farther 
from the truth than the idee, 
still held by any people, that 
Increasing production for every 
hour a man works means he 
must work longer hours and

ONE MOVE
DOESN'T MAKE

YOU A "MOVER"!
On* hord day tplnl I

mo., by MAYFLOWER 
Ihi RIGHT Hurt In you 
Tockl. Iht |»h yi..-ri,ll .
r°"°"''

of., thrifty

Take it slow 
and easy
when you buy 
your LEES carpet 
the time-pay way!

You're going to hav« heavenly carpets tt'erywhere .. , 
carpets 10 elegant they're out of this world! And 
you'll do it 10 easily by making your purchusa on 
our budget payment plan. Every nook and cranny, 
upuluira and down, will be quiet, colorful, 10 com- 
fortabk and cozy. You won't find carpets finer than 
IX^M or a smarter way to own them anywhere. See 
our wonderoua-wlde telectlonl Then work out the 
personal pay-aa-you-own purchaM plan that miU 
you heat and you'll be living in ease, if you please, 
on your heavenly carpets by Lees.

iny Termi on Everything for Your Homal Perionil Sorv 
ictl Quility Merchtndiid Convenient Termil Up to 24 
Monthi to Payl Smell Down Peymentl

H> 1 nrrif Our Ou-n iinnrai't*

rTAQFURNITUR 
JlAlY COMPANY

You Dili Directly With 4h« Ownari *t Star 
PRANG HIOGINS-STEVi SCHMIDT- KENNETH BELLES

2103 TORRANCE BLVD. FAirfax 8-1247

OPIN FRIDAY NIGHTS


